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(AIIM) and is de fi ned 1 as: "En ter pri se Con tent Ma na ge ment (ECM) is the stra te gies, met hods and tools used to cap tu re, ma na ge, sto re, pre ser ve, and de li ver con tent and do cu ments re la ted to or ga ni sa tio nal pro ces ses. ECM toolsandstra te giesal lowthema na ge mentofanor ga ni sa tion'sun struc tu redin for ma tion,whe re verthatin for ma tion exists." ECM system co vers num ber of ap pli ca tions which ma nage the com ple te li fecyc le of con tent from its crea tion and publi ca tion to arc hi ving and even tual de le tion.
A hi sto ri cal over view of ECM
The aut hor has been mo ni to ring un struc tu red data pro ces sing for over fif teen years and iden ti fies the fol lo wing three pe riods of ECM de ve lop ment: n the first pe riod is prior to the de fi ni tion of the term ECM, n the se cond pe riod starts with the de fi ni tion of the term ECM by AIIM in 2001, n the third pe riod starts around 2007 when ECM starts to be re gar ded as a stan dard part of IT arc hi tec tu re. The sub stan tial chan ges in the field of ECM which enab le us to re cog ni se the se dif fe rent pe riods are dri ven by sup pliers' ef forts to bet ter sa tisfy chan ging re qui re ments of bu yers as des cri bed in more de tail be low.
First pe riod
First pe riod star ted in the 1980s when or ga ni sa tions be gan with do cu ment ima ging 2 . The goal was to trans fer pa per do cuments into elec tro nic form and to ma na ge their furt her pro cessing. It was the first stra tegy de ci sion which chan ged ap proach to en ter pri se in for ma tion ma na ge ment.
Ad van ces in com pu ter net works made pos sib le new forms of com mu ni ca tion. Users star ted to exc han ge in for ma tion through elec tro nic mail. They re qui red sha ring of do cu ments, bet ter coo pe ra tion du ring its pro ces sing and coor di na tion of ot hers ac ti vi ties. New pro ducts cal led group wa re 3 pro vi ded the ans wer to the se re qui re ments. Soon af ter do cu ment ma nage ment systems ap pea red on the mar ket.
Ra pid growth of elec tro nic do cu ments (Lyman, 2003) led to a re qui re ment for their arc hi ving. First arc hi ve systems ap pea red con cur rently with im pro ve ments in full text searching and cha rac ter re cog ni tion tech no lo gies. New tech no logy brought new un struc tu red data types and new ap pli ca tions for their ma na ge ment (e. g. Web Con tent Ma na ge ment, Di gi tal As set Ma na ge ment, E-mail Ma na ge ment).
Se cond pe riod
Func tio na lity of in di vi dual pro ducts was ex pan ded over the last two de ca des of 20th cen tury and or ga ni sa tions could choose among pro ducts which of fe red wi der func tio na lity, e.g. for do cu ment ima ging, do cu ments sha ring in cen tral re po si tory and au to ma ting ap pro val cycle through in te gra ted workf low. Pre vi ously iso la ted ap pli ca tions be ca me bet ter in te gra ted. The AIIM or ga ni sa tion re cog ni sed the ge ne ral chan ge in this field of IT systems and sin ce 2001 star ted to call this group of ap pli ca tions En ter pri se Con tent Ma na ge ment system. ECM systems co ver a num ber of ap pli ca tions to ma na ge the comple te li fecyc le of do cu ments and ot her con tent (see Fi gu re 1).
The pur po se of in di vi dual ap pli ca tions pre sen ted in Figure 1 is the fol lo wing:
n Ima ging ap pli ca tions pro vi de scan ning of pa per do cuments in the form of ima ges and pass them along to ot her bu si ness ap pli ca tion.
n Datacap tu reinc lu des tools for scan ning, au to ma tic data re cog ni tion, their col lec tion and en te ring into ot her systems.
n Do cu ment Ma na ge ment System pro vi des sto ra ge, sharing, ver sio ning, re trie val and se cu ring ca pa bi li ties for any kind of un struc tu red in for ma tion.
n Col la bo ra tiontoolssuch as email, ca len da ring, sche duling, text chat, vi deo con fe ren cing, wiki, blog help peo ple to com mu ni ca te ef fec ti vely, to col la bo ra te and to coo pera te.
n Workf lowhelps or ga ni sa tions to in crea se pro duc ti vity by au to ma tion of pro ces ses, it rou tes do cu ments to co-workers for re view and fi nal ap pro val. 2 The first com mer cially suc cess ful do cu ment ima ging system was de ve lo ped by File Net company in 1985 (Fun dingUni ver se, 2010). 3 Lo tus No tes had be co me the de fac to group wa re in du stry stan dard in 1987 (IBM, 2005) .
Figure1:Evo lu tionofECM n
Arc hi ving is de ter mi ned for long-term arc hi ving, au to mation of re ten tion and en su ring le gal and re gu la tory complian ce. n Web Con tent Ma na ge ment pro vi des con tent ma na gement for in ter nal and ex ter nal web si tes of pur po se to en su re their ac cu racy and their re cency.
n Know led ge Ma na ge ment enab les to iden tify, crea te, re pre sent and di stri bu te com pany know led ge.
n Di gi talAs set Ma na ge ment enab les to sto re, view, find, com pa re, an no ta te, sha re and use rich me dia.
n EmailMa na ge ment in cor po ra tes email cap tu re, sha ring and full-text searc hing ca pa bi lity.
n Re cordsMa na ge mentSystem chan ges ac ti ve do cu ments to arc hi ve re cords, sets dis po si tion po li cies and en su res com plian ce po li cies. ECM is the re sult of in te gra tion ef fort to ma na ge ef ficiently all un struc tu red in for ma tion, whe re ver that in for mation exists. Abo ve-men tio ned ap pli ca tions can be uti li zed in de pen dently or as a com po nent wit hin an En ter pri se Con tent Ma na ge ment system. ECM pro ducts of fer dif fe rent ran ge of the se com po nents. ECM pro ducts can be in te gra ted with ot her en ter pri se ap pli ca tions such as ERP, CRM etc. They let users to sha re and ac cess all types of con tent as part of their bu siness pro cess.
In for ma tion tech no logy (IT) has al ways pla yed a crucial role in sup por ting bu si ness pro ces ses. Its im por tan ce has in crea sed furt her with so cal led "com plian ce" ef forts. A new wave of re gu la tions in many coun tries star ted-up as the conse quen ce of a mas si ve fraud un co ve red in 2001 at the Te xas energy com pany Par ma lat, Enron and ot hers. Or ga ni sa tions are ob li ged to comply with re gu la tions and the term "complian ce" be ca me part of ge ne ral ma na ge ment vo ca bu lary es pe cially in ma jor cor po ra tions. New re gu la tory re qui re ments such as Sar ba nes-Ox ley Act, Health In su ran ce Por ta bi lity and Ac coun ta bi lity Act, Ba sel II and also strong mar ket de mand for cer ti fi ca tion (e.g. ISO) pro du ced de mands on IT, abo ve all in pri vacy, se cu rity, do cu ment re ten tion and fi nan cial re gula tion. Ac cor ding to Nai mo li "Re gu la tory re qui re ments and le gi sla tion, such as Sar ba nes-Ox ley Act, have chan ged ECM from an op tio nal nice-to-have ca pa bi lity, to a must-have system" (Nai mo li, 2008). Com plian ce was the most sig ni fi cant bu si ness dri ver for do cu ment and re cords ma na ge ment tech nolo gies du ring 
Third pe riod
Third pe riod star ted around 2007. From that time ECM is seen as a part of the IT arc hi tec tu re (Cri pe, 2008) . But alt hough sha ring re le vant in for ma tion and col la bo ra ting across the or ga ni sa tion be co mes rou ti ne, users don't have sin gle-ac cess point to find, re trie ve and pro cess un struc tu red in for ma tion from whe re ver it is sto red, wit hout the need to lo gin to number of dif fe rent ap pli ca tions. The ideal so lu tion is to have an in te gra ted en vi ron ment pro vi ding search, ac cess, pro cess, colla bo ra tion and arc hi ve ca pa bi li ties for all types of struc tu red and un struc tu red con tent. The se re qui re ments be ca me of key in te rest in the En ter pri se In for ma tion Ma na ge ment 4 (EIM), which com bi nes Bu si ness In tel li gen ce (BI) and ECM. EIM 4 M. D. Long pre dic ted already in 1998 (Long, 1998) that En ter pri se In for ma tion Ma na ge ment will be co me in crea singly im por tant dis ci pli ne. (AIIM,2009,De cem ber) sup ports de ci sion-ma king pro ces ses or day-to-day ope ra tions that re qui re data analy sis and the avai la bi lity of in for ma tion and know led ge. This trend that com bi nes the ma na ge ment of struc tu red and un struc tu red data is sup por ted by three techno lo gies. n En ter pri se In for ma tion In te gra tion (EII) is a tech no logy using data ab strac tion to pro vi de vir tual view on data which are ma na ged by dif fe rent ap pli ca tions. Data from he te ro ge ne ous data sour ces ap pear to users as a ho mo gene ous data sour ce.
Figure2:Prin ci plesofthein te gra tion
n En ter pri se Ap pli ca tion In te gra tion (EAI) is a tech no logy which enab les lin king to get her se ve ral ap pli ca tions running un der va ri ous ope ra ting systems and with dif fe rent da ta ba ses sour ces. This tech no logy pro vi des sha ring of bu si ness pro ces ses among any con nec ted ap pli ca tion or data sour ces in the en ter pri se.
n Ex tract, Trans form and Load (ETL) is a system for ex traction of data from da ta ba ses, their trans for ma tion ac cording to ope ra tio nal needs into a sui tab le form and loa ding the data into a da ta ba se or a data wa re hou se from which data is ac ces sib le to ot her analy ti cal ap pli ca tions or de cision tools. In Sep tem ber 2008 an im por tant new stan dard Con tent Ma na ge ment In te ro pe ra bi lity Ser vi ces (CMIS) was pub lis hed that uses Web ser vi ces and Web 2.0 in ter fa ces to enab le in forma tion sha ring across In ter net pro to cols, among do cu ment systems, pub lis hing and con tent re po si to ries from dif fe rent ven dors wit hin one com pany and bet ween com pa nies. Par ti cipants in the stan dard de ve lop ment are or ga ni sa tions Al fres co, Day Soft wa re, EMC, Fat Wire, IBM, Mi cro soft, Open Test, Orac le and SAP. The pro po sed stan dard is avai lab le for pub lic com ment at Or ga ni sa tion for the Ad van ce ment of Struc tu red In for ma tion Stan dards (OASIS). This stan dard enab les grea ter in te ro pe ra bi lity of ECM systems.
Bu si nes ses of all si zes must have ef fec ti ve in ter nal com mu ni ca tions systems but also must im ple ment ex ter nal com mu ni ca tions systems with their cu sto mers, sup pliers, part ners, in ve stors and ot hers to en su re their suc cess. One of the most sig ni fi cant chan ges in the bu si ness lands ca pe is the move to ward an in crea singly vir tual work pla ce. The rea lity of to day's bu si ness is that or ga ni sa tions must tran smit and exchan ge sen si ti ve do cu ments and data in ter nally and ex ter nally in a se cu re and cost-ef fec ti ve en vi ron ment. ECM tech no lo gies are de sig ned to sup port the se goals.
The out look for ECM in vest ments is in the long term po si ti ve. Gart ner pre dic ted (Gart ner, 2007 ) that the world wide ECM soft wa re mar ket is ex pec ted to grow more then 12 per cent per year through 2010 (see Fi gu re 3). Not with standing such po si ti ve pre dic tions some re ports find that "even with ECM sit ting on the pre ci pi ce of po pu lar adop tion, AIIM finds that it still hasn't tip ped over into the main stream of IT spen ding" (AIIM, 2008), conc lu ding that "The ma jo rity of com pa nies were not overly con fi dent in their ef fec ti ve ness in ma na ging, con trol ling and uti li zing elec tro nic in for ma tion".
The conc lu sion of AIIM sur vey pub lis hed with a title "Sta te of the ECM In du stry 2009" (AIIM, 2009, March) high lights the dif fe ren ce bet ween avai la bi lity of high-qua lity ECM tech no logy 5 and their im ple men ta tion in or ga ni sa tions 6 .
Fi gu re3:Fo re castofto talsoft wa rere ve nue (Gart ner,2007) Alt hough the ECM soft wa re mar ket is gro wing, high-qua lity ECM soft wa re is avai lab le, and or ga ni sa tions con si der ECM to be stra te gi cally im por tant (Du hon, 2009), many or ga ni sations have not im ple men ted ECM at all, or im ple men ted ECM only par tially. It is pos sib le that un suc cess ful im ple men ta tions dis cou ra ge some of the or ga ni sa tions, and the re fo re spe cia lists must deal also with the prob lem why some ECM pro jects fail (Pa tel, 2010), (Byr ne, 2010) .
Pre sen ted re view of ECM evo lu tion des cri bes chan ges in tech no lo gies and also in the re qui re ments of or ga ni sa tions.
Cur rent si tua tion and the need to find bar riers of ECM im ple men ta tion in Czech Re pub lic
No sur vey was avai lab le that deals with ECM im plemen ta tion si tua tion spe ci fi cally in Czech Re pub lic. The re fo re the aut hor con duc ted a small-sca le sur vey with one hun dred res pon dents in au tumn 2006 (Kun stová, 2007) as a part of ac ti vi ties of the Czech So ciety for System In te gra tion (CSSI). Im por tant fin ding was that forty-one per cent of res pon dents re por ted that they have not im ple men ted ECM soft wa re in their or ga ni sa tion, and it is the re fo re li kely that many or ga nisa tions in Czech Re pub lic will be im ple men ting ECM in the fu tu re. More re cent up da te of the si tua tion in ECM im ple menta tion in Czech Re pub lic is the re fo re nee ded to un der stand trends and their re la tions hip to ECM bar riers and be ne fits.
Ar tic les and sur veys men tio ned abo ve clearly show that des pi te the fact that or ga ni sa tions are not sa tis fied with their ef fi ciency and des pi te of the avai la bi lity of ECM tech no logies, ECM im ple men ta tion in or ga ni sa tions lags be hind. This im plies that the re are bar riers to adop tion of ECM that cau se this si tua tion. The aut hor has not found any sur veys con duc ted in the Czech Re pub lic or in ter na tio nally that deal spe ci fi cally with the bar riers to ECM adop tion and their re la tions hip to ECM be ne fits for or ga ni sa tions.
Czech or ga ni sa tions across the who le ran ge from go vernment in sti tu tions to ma jor cor po ra tions and mid si ze bu si nes ses need to keep im pro ving their ef fi ciency to keep costs down and re main com pe ti ti ve in the glo bal en vi ron ment. IT sup port is to day more and more cru cial and ECM system is one of the key ef fi ciency sour ces.
In or der to speed up ECM im ple men ta tions to help Czech or ga ni sa tions im pro ve ef fi ciency, the aut hor de ci ded to rea li se the first such sur vey in Czech Re pub lic. The sur vey is des cribed furt her in this pa per.
Sur vey of cur rent si tuation and fu tu re of ECM in Czech or ga ni sa tions
"En ter pri se Con tent Ma na ge ment, its pre sent and fu tu re" was a to pic of a se mi nar which was held by Czech So ciety for System In te gra tion in Fe bruary 2010 (www.cssi.cz) and or gani zed by the aut hor. Re pre sen ta ti ves of most lea ding com panies in the ECM mar ket in Czech Re pub lic such as IBM Czech
Re pub lic, Mi cro soft, Sie mens IT So lu tions and Ser vi ces, Orac le Czech, Ix tent and Ado be Systems Inc. pre sen ted their views on a cur rent si tua tion and a fu tu re evo lu tion of ECM. In their pre sen ta tions and fol low-up dis cus sions they agreed that the ECM mar ket is one of the gro wing fields in Czech Re pub lic, ho we ver they also re por ted that ideas and ad van ta ges of ECM are still dif fi cult to sell in Czech or ga nisa tions.
Im ple men ta tion of the sur vey
Du ring the se mi nar the aut hor or ga ni zed a sur vey tar ge ted on iden tif ying or ga ni sa tions' views on dri vers and bar riers for ECM adop tion. Each par ti ci pant of the se mi nar re cei ved the que stion nai re be fo re the be gin ning of the se mi nar along with ot her in for ma tion and ma te rials.
Du ring the se mi nar in tro duc tion par ti ci pants were in formed about the pur po se of the que stion nai re and they also re ceived in struc tion how to fill it in. Que stion nai res were col lec ted af ter the end of the se mi nar. Out of 76 han ded-out que stion naires at the be gin ning of the se mi nar 65 were re tur ned.
Whi le, the sam ple of 65 or ga ni sa tions is not very lar ge, the sam ple inc lu ded res pon dents who by par ti ci pa ting in the se mi nar sho wed spe ci fic in te rest in ECM, and as a re sult a high rate of que stion nai re return (85%) was ac hie ved.
Struc tu re of the que stion nai re
The que stion nai re had three parts.
The first part inc lu ded or ga ni sa tion and res pon dent charac te ri stics: es tab lish ment of the or ga ni sa tion, num ber of lo cations in Czech Re pub lic, num ber of em plo yees, or ga ni sa tion's in du stry and res pon dent's job po si tion. Res pon dents al ways mar ked one item from the list.
The se cond part as ked about avai la bi lity of in di vi dual ECM com po nents (Ima ging, Data Cap tu re, Do cu ments Ma nage ment Systems, Col la bo ra tion tools etc.) in the or ga ni sa tion. Every com po nent was shortly cha rac te ri sed in the que stion naire. Se cond part of the que stion nai re was pre sen ted in the form of a tab le and res pon dents mar ked their ans wers by "X" for a re le vant choi ce. They could choo se amongst fol lo wing items: n We use this ECM com po nent: -it is im ple men ted in-hou se, -it is out sour ced in the form of ap pli ca tion ser vi cing, n We plan to use this ECM com po nent: -it will be im ple men ted in-hou se, -it will be out sour ced in the form of ap plication ser vicing, n We do not use this com po nent. Third part of the que stion nai re had two key que stions:
n What are the big gest bar riers of in vest ments into ECM in an or ga ni sa tion?
n What kind of be ne fits would an or ga ni sa tion ex pect from in vest ments into ECM? Res pon dents could choo se more items from the list. The lists of items are shown in Fi gu re 4 and Fi gu re 5.
Data analy sis met hod
The data analy sis was per for med using Mi cro soft Ex cel softwa re. Data from que stion nai res were ma nually trans cri bed on to a spreads heet and the analy sis was per for med using sta ti stic func tions. Main re sults are pre sen ted in the form of graphs in this ar tic le.
Re sults and analy ses 3.2.1 Pro fi le of res pon dents
The sur vey in vol ved 65 res pon dents who re pre sen ted or ga nisa tions from dif fe rent bu si ness sec tors. The lar gest group of res pon dents was from the IT sec tor (62%). Ot her res pon dent group was from ban king, fi nan ce, in su ran ce (18%), go vernment and pub lic ser vi ces (14%) and 6% res pon dents was from edu ca tion. 60% of res pon dents were IT spe cia lists or IT ma na gers, 20% of res pon dents were bu si ness ma na gers, 13% of res pon dents wor ked in midd le ma na ge ment and the re maining 7% were end users.
Or ga nisatio nal Size
The lar gest por tion (46%) of sur vey res pon dents came from me dium-si zed or ga ni sa tion (51 -250 em plo yees). Anot her 40% were from lar ge-si zed or ga ni sa tions (251+ em plo yees). The re mai ning 14% of res pon dents were from small or ga ni sations (1 -50 em plo yees).
Most of res pon dents' or ga ni sa tions (57%) are lo ca ted across 2 -9 lo ca tions, 12% of or ga ni sa tions are lo ca ted across more than 21 lo ca tions (i.e. mul ti na tio nal or ga ni sa tions).
Avai la bi lity of ECM com po nents
The fin dings that every or ga ni sa tion has im ple men ted at least two ECM com po nents sig nals sig ni fi cant shift in this field com pa red with the si tua tion in 2006 in Czech Re pub lic. (See abo ve-men tio ned sur vey which is in de tail avai lab le on: http:// si.vse.cz/arc hi ve/pro cee dings/2007/use-of-ecm-tech no lo giesin-czech-en ter pri ses.pdf.)
Two thirds of sur ve yed or ga ni sa tions have im ple men ted 4 -6 ECM com po nents. Only two per cent of or ga ni sa tions are using ECM com po nents in the form of out sour cing. Most of or ga ni sa tions do not plan purc ha se of new ECM com po nents over the next 12 months.
Key fin dings about bar riers to ECM system adop tions
The first key que stion in the sur vey was "What are the big gest bar riers to in vest ments into ECM at res pon dent's or ga ni sation?" Alt hough res pon dents could choo se more ans wers from the list (see Fi gu re 4), two thirds of them cho se only one. The sur vey iden ti fied that the most im por tant bar rier to in vest ments into ECM system is still lack of fi nan cial, tech nolo gi cal and per son nel re sour ces (38%) fol lo wing by dif fi cult ju sti fi ca tion of re turn on in vest ments (24%).
Fi gu re4:Iden ti fiedbar riersofin vest mentsintoECMsystem
Furt her data analy sis did not de mon stra te any sig ni fi cant in ter de pen den ce among the mar ked bar rier and or ga ni sa tion's cha rac te ri stic or the num ber of im ple men ted ECM ap pli cations. This was cau sed by the com bi na tion of small res pon dent sam ple size and the fact that two thirds of res pon dents cho se only one item and their res pon ses were di stri bu ted among 8 bar riers, 4 or ga ni sa tion sec tors ca te go ries and 3 or ga ni sa tion size ca te go ries.
The aut hor con si ders sig ni fi cant that if the res pon dents are thin king about bar riers in sub stan tial two thirds ma jo rity iden tify just one bar rier. It is pos sib le to as su me that it is the most im por tant bar rier for them and the re fo re they de ci ded to choo se just one des pi te clear sur vey ru les op tion to choo se more than one.
Sur vey fin dings show that the stron gest bar riers, in parti cu lar the lack of re sour ces, con cerns about in ve sting into new tech no lo gies, con cerns about the ju sti fi ca tion of re turn on in vest ment, cor res pond well with a sig ni fi cant trend of fastgro wing open sour ce ECM mar ket in the last few years (AIIM, 2009, De cem ber).
Key fin dings about the be ne fits of ECM system in vest ments
The se cond key que stion was ai med at dis co very of "What kind of be ne fits would your or ga ni sa tion ex pect from in vestments into the field of ECM?". Res pon dents could choo se again more ans wers from the list as shown in Fi gu re 5.
Two thirds res pon dents mar ked 4 -7 items in this case. This means that from in vest ments into ECM systems more than one be ne fit is ex pec ted. Res pon dents mostly agreed that the main be ne fit is a pro duc ti vity in crea se (73%) fol lo wed-up by be ne fits from eli mi na tion of inef fi cient ac ti vi ties (60%), bu si ness con ti nuity im pro ve ments (47%) and ope ra tio nal flexi bi lity im pro ve ments (47%).
No tes on some of the be ne fits:
n Com plian ce -the or ga ni sa tion aims to comply with le gal and ot her re gu la tions.
n Im pro ved bu si ness con ti nuity -ea sier and less costly bu si ness re co very in case of di sa strous events.
n Ope ra tio nal fle xi bi lity -the abi lity to make chan ges ea sily.
n Or ga ni sa tio nal fle xi bi lity -to em bra ce di ver sity of em plo yees and their dif fe rent work ar ran ge ments and payment sche du les.
n En vi ron men talim pro ve ment -im pro ve ments in ge ne ral li ving en vi ron ment by e.g. less cop ying or prin ting.
n Pro duc ti vityin crea se -more work is done with the same ef fort/re sour ces or the same work is done with less ef fort/ re sour ces. Ad di tio nal data analy sis iden ti fied se ve ral re la tions hips. The be ne fit "non-ef fi cient ac ti vi ties eli mi na tion" mar ked lar ge-size or ga ni sa tions which are si tua ted in one lo ca tion.
The be ne fit from bu si ness con ti nuity im pro ve ment marked abo ve all or ga ni sa tion which are si tua ted in 2 -10 lo cations. The se or ga ni sa tions mar ked the be ne fit of cost re duc tion at the same time.
Fi gu re5:Ex pec tedbe ne fitsfrominvest mentsintoECMsystem
The be ne fit from in crea sing cu sto mer sa tis fac tion mar ked es pe cially or ga ni sa tions which have im ple men ted se ven and more ECM com po nents. Se ven and more ECM com po nents imply a re la ti vely lar ge ECM so lu tion. Sur vey did not de monstra te a clear link among the num ber of im ple men ted com ponents and ot her or ga ni sa tion's cha rac te ri stics.
Conc lu sion
The As so cia tion for In for ma tion and Ima ge Ma na ge ment pro vi des re search sur veys fo cu sed on En ter pri se Con tent Ma na ge ment (see http://www.aiim.org/Re search/In for ma tionMa na ge ment-Re search-ECM-BPM-ERM.aspx). Data are collec ted via a web-form. The se sur veys ref lect the opi nions of hun dreds of or ga ni sa tions from around the world but they do not com pa re re sults from sin gle coun try. Coun tries are re presen ted very dif fe rently in the se sur veys. Two thirds of res pondents are usually from North Ame ri ca and they re pre sent of ten or ga ni sa tions with thou sands of em plo yees. It is pos sib le to iden tify ge ne ral trends, but it is not pos sib le to find out about the si tua tion in the par ti cu lar coun try.
The aut hor has not found any sur veys con duc ted in the Czech Re pub lic or in ter na tio nally that deal spe ci fi cally with the bar riers to ECM adop tion and their re la tions hip to ECM be ne fits for or ga ni sa tions..
The im ple men ted sur vey as des cri bed in this pa per has its li mi ta tions. The fin dings are ba sed on data from only 65 or gani sa tions. Ho we ver the sur vey co vers two gaps in cur rently avai lab le in for ma tion. It is spe ci fic for Czech Re pub lic and it aims on bar riers and be ne fits of in vest ments into ECM Sin ce this kind of sur vey has not been done in Czech Re pub lic be fo re, it is a good star ting point for si mi lar sur veys in the fu tu re and for ma king com pa ri sons over the time.
The aut hor re com mends to or ga ni sa tions to use questions from re search sur veys, col lect their own ans wers across the or ga ni sa tion and com pa re them with re sults avai lab le in re search sur veys. Such ap proach can help them in cor rect de ci sion ma king.
Know led ge of bar riers and be ne fits of in vest ments into ECM is cru cial for suc cess of any im ple men ta tion pro ject. Com pa nies which de ve lop such so lu tions must un der stand them in or der to make their pro duct suf fi ciently func tio nal and at trac ti ve for cu sto mer. Sa les per sons must use the know led ge of bar riers and be ne fits to be able to iden tify cu sto mer needs and mo ti va tion for purc ha se and to iden tify key ob stac les to suc cess ful im ple men ta tion. Peo ple in si de or ga ni sa tions who want to im ple ment ECM in or der to sup port or ga ni sa tion's con ti nu ous im pro ve ment pro cess must work with bar riers and be ne fits in or der to con vin ce their col lea gues, ma na ge ment and all users about the pro ject and to ac hie ve the tar get and to pro ve the po si ti ve re sult.
Be cau se the sur vey iden ti fied that the most im por tant bar rier of in vest ments into the field of ECM is lack of fi nancial, tech no lo gi cal and per son nel re sour ces, the aut hor ex pects more fre quent use of open sour ce ECM pro ducts in Czech or ga ni sa tions. Open sour ce pro ducts do not re qui re lar ge in vest ment, but can im pro ve bu si ness pro duc ti vity by sha ring and using in for ma tion and do cu ments across or ga ni sa tion.
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